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Abstract 
Extruded tubes are used in many industrial fields. Many of these tubes have a same cross-sectional shape in axial direction. 
However, non-uniformity has recently begun to be required for these components in particular usage. For example, circular 
cupper tubes with spiral inner projections are used for the improvement of heat exchange in air conditioners. Roll forming is a 
suitable method for the manufacturing of cupper tubes. However, roll forming is applicable only for cupper and its productivity 
is not high, resulting in high cost.  In the present paper, additional small grooves were newly carved on the surface of bearing 
for the acceleration of spiral movement of the tube during extrusion. While relatively small projections were formed on the 
outer surface by the die-bearing grooves, large ones were formed on the inner surface by the mandrel grooves. With increase of 
bearing length, the more the spirality was improved. Sufficient and stable spiral angles were achieved under appropriate 
conditions, compared to those extruded without die-bearing grooves. 
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1. Introduction  
 
Extrusion is the most suitable processing method for manufacturing elongated products with the uniform cross-
sectional shape in the longitudinal direction in a straight manner. A wide range of products are manufactured by 
extrusion, from household items to industrial products. The industrial products include heat exchanging parts, 
structural components for aircrafts, railway vehicles and automobiles. As extrusion can be applied for 
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manufacturing hollow products, which have characteristics of high flexural and torsional rigidity for a unit mass, 
extruded products are often used in transport-related areas for the purpose of weight reduction.  
Recently, new techniques and methods of extrusion have been developed in response to the various demands 
from the industry. One of the recent trends is research and development of new extrusion methods for elongated 
products with variable cross section in the longitudinal direction. Makiyama et al. (2003) developed a new 
extrusion method which extrudes tubes with variable thickness in the longitudinal direction. Moroi et al. (2008) 
showed a new method for tubes with a holed rib.  
Some researchers now focus upon the development of new extrusion methods of a circular aluminum tube with 
spiral protrusions or grooves inside as components for heat exchangers, which are mainly expected to be used in 
air conditioners, evaporators and so on. Spiral protrusions improve the heat exchange performance because they 
have much larger contact surfaces with liquids inside than straight protrusions. However, the aluminum tube with 
spiral grooves is difficult to manufacture by conventional methods. Although Takatsuji et al. are developing a new 
extrusion method for spiral grooves using a rotatable bearing, the spiral angle is about 10 degrees at the most so far 
(2008) . The authors have also proposed a new extrusion method for tubes with spiral inner protrusions. The new 
method utilized a mandrel with spiral grooves which are intended to form the spiral protrusions. The unique point 
was that the position of the tip of mandrel should be set to stick out of the die bearing. The stick-out amount was a 
dominant parameter for spirality. Although the spiral angle increased up to 30 degrees with increase of the stick-
out amount, the precision of the tube got worse at the same time. Improvement of the geometrical precision was 
the problem to be solved. (2012) 
In the present study, a new design for the die bearing is proposed for the improvement of the geometrical 
precision in the authors' previous method. The newly designed die bearing has a set of inner grooves in addition to 
the grooves on the mandrel outer surface. The grooves on the bearing hole are intended to support the metal to 
flow in circumferential direction. As a result, it is expected that the stick-out amount of the mandrel could be 
reduced, leading to improvement of the geometrical precision. A series of experiments was carried out using lead 
billets for the simulation of hot aluminum extrusion as the flow pattern of lead is similar to that of hot aluminum 
alloy as Morohoshi et al. (1973) pointed out. In particular, the study emphasized on the effect of the length of the 
grooved bearing and the stick-out amount of the mandrel, which is called "mandrel height" in the remainder part, 
on the spirality of the extruded tubes. 
 
2. Extrusion machine and billet material 
 
Fig. 1(a) shows the experimental set up, which was used for extrusion experiments. The set up consists of 
actuating servomotors [1, 2], load measuring load cells [3, 4] and a set of extrusion tools [5]. The positions of the 
ram and mandrel were independently controlled by AC servomotors [1, 2], respectively. The loads on the mandrel 
and ram were measured by the load cells. The personal computers were used for the position control of mandrel 
and ram, and measurement of the ram velocity. The measured loads and ram position were recorded in the 
computer. 
Fig. 1(b) shows the detailed illustration of the extrusion part. While the mandrel had a set of grooves on its 
outer surface, the bearing had a set of grooves on its inner surface. The extruded tube is subjected to 
circumferential force from the two sets of grooves on the mandrel and die bearing. The mandrel height, the stick-
out amount of the mandrel, h is the distance from the die-bearing exit to the mandrel tip in the downward direction. 
A series of experiments was carried out in order to reveal the effect of the mandrel height ǻK and hearing length L 
on the spirality and geometry of the extruded tube. 
Fig. 1(c) shows the shapes of the mandrel and the die. The spiral grooves were machined on the surfaces of the 
mandrel outer surface and the bearing inner surface. The both of the spiral angles were set at 30 degrees, which is 
the target angle, in order to support the metal to move in circumferential direction to form spiral protrusions. As a 
result, protrusions are formed on the both of inner and outer surfaces of the extruded tube. The detailed geometries 
are shown in Table 1. 
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Fig. 1. (a) Prototype extrusion machine, (b) geometrical dimensions of extrusion parts, (c) illustration of mandrel and die for extrusion. 
3. Experimental extrusion 
 
The conditions for experiments are summarized in Table.1. In the experiment, the effect of existence of grooves 
on the die-bearing surface was investigated using the dies with and without the grooves on the die-bearing surface. 
In the experiments, the mandrel height was set from -6 to 6 mm. 
 
Table 1. Extrusion conditions. 
Mandrel Diameter  D/mm 14 
Height  ǻh/mm -6 to 6 
Die Bore d/mm 16 
Bearing length L/mm 8 
Grooves on die bearing Number of grooves 0 ,6 
 
4. Experimental result 
 
4.1. Extruded load 
 
The extrusion load changed during extrusion as shown in Fig. 2(a) in the case using the grooved die. The load 
was small at the beginning of the extrusion because there are spaces to be filled between the billet and the 
container or the mandrel. When the spaces were filled with the material and the tube started to be extruded from 
the die exit, the load started to rise sharply. After the state reached to a certain condition, which is denoted by an 
arrow in the Fig. 2(a), the load became stable. 
Fig. 2(b) shows the influence of existence of the die grooves and the mandrel height ǻK on the maximum 
extrusion load in the 1st experiment. While there was no effect of the die grooves on the extrusion load, the 
mandrel height ǻK as some effect. The extrusion loadF increased with increase of the mandrel height ǻK up to        
ǻh = 0 mm, because the ironing length, where the tube was ironed through between the mandrel and the mandrel, 
increased with increase of ǻh. The ORDG) LQFUHDVHGZKHQǻK LQFUHDVHG IURP WRPPDV WKHFRQWDFWSUHVVXUH
must have increased at the mandrel tip for the expansion of the tube diameter. The load F still continued to slightly 
LQFUHDVHZLWKLQFUHDVHRIPDQGUHOKHLJKWǻKHYHQZKHQǻK!PP,WLVEHFDXVHWKHIULFWLRQUHVLVWDQFHPXVWKDYH
increased attendant upon increase of the contact length between tube-inside and mandrel-outside surfaces as 
denoted by the red lines in Fig.2(c). 
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Fig.2. Extrusion load. (a) During extrusion, (b) the effect of mandrel height, (c) geometrical dimensions contact surface of the tube and mandrel. 
 
4.2. Spiral angle of projection 
 
Fig. 3 shows examples of extruded tube using dies with and without grooves in the 1st experiment. Even in the 
case of the die without grooves, slight concavity and convexity were observed on the tube outside. On the other 
hand, clear protrusion was formed on the tube outside with the grooved die.  
 
               
Fig.3. Examples of extruded circular tube with mandrel height Ǽh of 0 mm and bearing length L of 8 mm. (a) Without die-bearing grooves, (b) 
with die-bearing grooves. 
 
Fig. 4 shows the effect of mandrel height on the spiral angle on the outer surface of the extruded tube using 
dies with and without grooves in the 1st experiment. Fig. 5 shows the similar results on the inner surface of the 
extruded tube. It was rightfully confirmed that the outer and inner spiral angle were the same. The spiral angles 
increased with increase of the mandrel height ǻK. The spiral angles with the die-bearing grooves are larger than 
those without the die-bearing grooves. It is because the inner wall of the die bearing without grooves prevents the 
metal from flowing in circumferential direction, with the friction between the wall and the metal. On the other 
hand, the inner wall of the die bearing with spiral grooves helps the metal to move in the circumferential direction. 
It is noteworthy that the spiral angle reached the target angle of 30 degrees with the small value of the mandrel 
height ǻK of 2 mm in the case of the grooved die. As the large mandrel height ǻK deteriorated the geometrical 
precision in the previous research without die-bearing grooves, the usage of the grooved die might improve the 
precision of the extruded tube with satisfactory large spiral angles. 
 
 
     
Fig.4. Outer spiral angle with mandrel height ǻK of 0 mm and bearing length L of 8 mm. (a) Effect of mandrel height, (b) without die grooves, 
(c) with die grooves. 
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Fig.5. Inner spiral angle with mandrel height ǻK of 0 mm and bearing length L of 8 mm. (a) Effect of mandrel height, (b) without die grooves, 
(c) with die grooves. 
 
 
Fig.6 Influence of mandrel height on protrusion shape. (a) Width, (b) height, (c) protrusion dimension.  
 
Fig. 6(a) shows the influence of the mandrel height ǻK on the protrusion width w it, the target value of which 
was 1.5 mm. The protrusion width w it is slightly larger than the target value. The grooved die formed the 
protrusion more precisely than the die without grooves in terms of the width w it. In particular, the die without 
grooves made the error large when the mandrel height ǻK is larger than 0 mm, where the spiral angle became near 
the target value of 30 degrees. On the other hand, the grooved die made the error the least when the mandrel height 
ǻK is 2 – 6 mm, where the spiral angel became near 30 degrees. The 2mm mandrel height using the grooved die 
realized the target spiral angle 30 degrees with the least error of the width w it.  
Fig. 6(b) shows the influence of the mandrel height ǻK on the protrusion height h i, the target value of which 
was 0.75 mm. The protrusion height h i is equal to or slightly less than the target value. The grooved die formed the 
protrusion more precisely than the die without grooves in terms of the height h i as well as width w it. The grooved 
die made the error the least when the mandrel height ǻK is 2 – 6 mm, where the spiral angel became near 30 
degrees. The 2mm mandrel height using the grooved die realized the target spiral angle 30 degrees with the least 
error of the height h i as well. 
 
4.3. Outside and inside diameter of twisted circular tube 
 
FiJ  VKRZV WKH LQIOXHQFH RI WKHPDQGUHO KHLJKW ǻK RQ WKH RXWVLGH GLDPHWHU' LQVLGH Giameter d and the 
thickness t, the target value of which were 16, 14, 1 mm, respectively. While the outside diameter D was equal to 
or slightly larger than the target value, the inside diameter d was equal or slightly less than the target value. The 
grooved die formed the diameters more precisely than the die without grooves. The die without grooves made the 
error large when the mandrel height ǻK is larger than 0 mm, where the spiral angle became near the target value of 
30 degrees. On the other hand, the grooved die did not make the error so large even when the mandrel height ǻK is 
2 – 6 mm, where the spiral angel became near 30 degrees. The 2mm mandrel height using the grooved die realized 
the target spiral angle 30 degrees with the least error in terms of the tube outside and inside diameters D. Tube 
thickness t was little difference between the dies with and without grooves. When the die mandrel is less than 4 
mm, the precision was high in terms of the tube thickness t. 
Fig. 8 shows the examples of cross section of the extruded tube when mandrel height ǻK was 0 mm. There was 
no observable difference between tubes extruded using dies with and without spiral grooves. Although the lack of 
the protrusion was observed in the photos as denoted by arrows, they were caused by the lack of grooves on the 
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mandrel surface, which was purposely made for the observation of the spirality. 
Judging from the experiments on the spirality and the precisions, in the case of the die without grooves, the 
mandrel height ǻK should be equal to or more than 6 mm for obtaining the target spiral angle of 30 degrees. 
However, the precision got worse at the same time. It would be because the inner surface of the die bearing 
prevents the metal flow in circumferential direction due to the friction. Once it comes out from the bearing, the 
metal should start to twist in the circumferential direction suddenly, and the metal would be pushed outwards in the 
radial direction by the mandrel teeth, resulting in the deterioration of the precision.  
On the other hand, in the case of the grooved die, the mandrel height ǻK of 2 mm was enough for obtaining the 
target angle. It would because the grooves on the die bearing accelerate the metal flow in the circumferential 
direction, and the metal should have been twisted under the bearing area. Therefore, even after it comes out from 
the bearing, the metal should proceed smoothly along the mandrel surface, resulting in the precise geometry. 
From the 1st series of experiments, it is concluded that the 2mm mandrel height using the grooved die realized 
the target spiral angle 30 degrees with the least error in terms of all dimensions of the diameters D, d, the 
protrusion width w it, its height h i and thickness t under the condition that the die-bearing length L was 8 mm. The 
effect of the die-bearing length L is examined in the remainder part. 
 
                    
 
Fig.7 Influence of mandrel height on tube diameters. (a) Outside, (b) inside, (c) tube thickness. 
 
                     
Fig.8. Examples of cross section of extruded tube with spiral projections (mandrel height h = 0 mm, bearing length L = 8 mm). (a) Without 
die grooves, (b) with die grooves. 
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